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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATR.
For Justices of the Supreme Court:

JOHN It. nARNKS.
JACOn FAWCKTT.
SAMUEL II. SEIX1WICK.

For RcRpnts of the State University:
CHARLKS S. ALLKN.
W. G. WIIITMORlO.

For Regent of the State University:
(To Fill Vacancy)

FRANK L. HALLKR.

COUNTY.
For County Clerk:

W. L. ROSS.
For County Treasurer:

W. J. MANNING.
For County Sheriff:

J. P. ROCKWELL.
For County Judge:

D. C. STINSON.
For Clerk Dlntrlct Court:

GEORGE WILKINS.
For County Superintendent:

WILFRED E. VOSS.
For County Coroner:

H. F. SAWYER.
For County Commissioner, 2d District:

TIIOS. LONG.
For County Commissioner, 3d DlHtrlct:

(To Fill Vacancy)
J. II. DOXDERSON.

The direction and management of
the husiuess afiairs ci the University
of is a matter or paramount
importance to the future ciiizenship of
the tte hardly second to any other
issUH that can arise for public consid-
eration. For the important positions
of regent of the university, three of
whom are to be elected at the general
election this fall, the republican party
presents as candidates three citizens
of Nebraska, each with important qual-
ifications for this important trust.
Charles 8 Allen and William O
Wbitmore, two of the republican can-
didates, were elected as regents in 1903
and approo.obing the close of the nix-ye- ar

term to which they wero then
chosen. Both have again beoome can-
didates ovly at the earnest solicitation
of citizens who stand close to the Uni-
versity work and know at first hand of
the exceptional value of these men to
the great school they have served so
well Frank L nailer of Omaha is
the third of the republican nominees
for regent. Mr Ualler is a leading
business man of the ttato's metropolis
and himself a man of broad education
and extensive travel, Nebraskans will
reflect credit on themselves by placing
the republican nominees on the Uni-
versity board of regents.

Items of Interest
from our Exchanges '

Wynot Tribune: ME Kennelly of
Jackson wus a business visitor iu town
AWdaj.

Newcistle Times: Mrs Ross Polly
returned to nor home in Dakota coun-
ty la-i- t Saturday, after visiting here
for some time with her parents, Mr
and Mrs II O Wcndte, and family.

render Republic: W E Voss of
Homer was here over Sunday visitiug
with friends. lie reports his prospects
as bright for election to to the ofilce of
county superintendent of Dakota
county .

Ponca Loader: Mr and Mrs E J
Berry returned last Thursday ovening
their outing of a few wouks at Bioux
Falls, South Dakota, and Lake Oko-boj- i,

where they had a splendid time.
Frd Cornell who has been running
the harness shop for him left Friday
afternoon with his wife for Coburn.

Bioux City Journal, 27th: T D Cur-ti- t,

of Homer, Neb, has sent to The
Journal some home grown tree cran-
berries, which samples well and of
which the grower is duly proud .... Mr
and Mrs Ed T Kearney and daughters,
Editha and Gertrude, of Jaokson, Neb,
are viaitiug friends in Sioux City. Mrs
Kearuey and Miss Helen and Miss
Gertrude Kearney plan to spend ihe
winter in California.

Decatur Herald : The insurance ad-
justers were hern the past week and
iiauded Mr Olbrey a check for the full
amount of his policies. Mr John L
Lnde, of the Nebraska Underwriters
Insurance Co, of Omaha, wrote a
check for 41500, of which 1000 was on
the building end $500 on the furnish-
ings. Mr It B Hanucn, of Tekaniah,
representing the German Fire Insur-
ance Co, of Omaha, paid him f 1000 on
the building.

Ponea Journal: Marie Iiogosch was
up from Jaokson Sunday ... .Rev M
Koolen and family will leave next
Monday for their new home at Linoolc,
where Mr Koolen will enter upon bin
new work. The people of Pouoa ex
ceedingly regret the departure of this
endeared family from our midst.
While here Mr Koolen made an army
of friends, some of whom he may never
meet again, but who will always bold
the association with him as one of the
happy events of their lives. The
ladies of the Oerman Lutheran con-
gregation met at the home of Mr aud
Mrs Koolen on last Friday afternoon
and surprised them with many beauti-tifu- l

presents as a token of the esteem
la which they are held.

Winnebago Chieftain: M J Herman
is back at John A lam's store.... Ray
Mansfield came borne on the noou
train Monday ... .Mrs Louis Goodsell
was down from Hcmer last Friday. . ,.
James King was a Winnebago business
caller on Friday.... TT Harris was a
passenger on Tuesday to Sioux City..... Mrs narry Chamberlain returned
from Dakota City on Monday,,., Mrs

Louis Herman was a passenger on San
day to Dakota City, returning on Mon-
day .... Mrs Mary E Harris and daugh-
ter, Miss Mary, were down from
Homer on Friday, looking for a house
to rent. ...Mrs Mary Maney went to
Homer, Wednesday evening to visit at
the home of her brother, Hugh Oalla-gber....Mr- a

(J M Best and daughter.
Miss Neva, were here in Winnebago
and at the Agency last Friday, seek-
ing information, relative to the Mescal
religion to use in her school work.

Carl Voss of Nacora was in town
Saturday on business... .Mis Tim
Carrabine of Kansas City Mo, has
been visiting at the home of her broth
er J L Davis.... Mr and Mrs Hiram
Priest returned Wednesdsy from Til-ger- ,

Nebr, where they have been visit-
ing the past week.... Mrs Cobb was
called to San Francisco Tuesday by
the illness of her mother, Mrs Con ley,
whs has been in declining health for
some time.... The many friends of
MifS Amauda Messersschmidt and
Henry Barg were agreeably surprised
when they learned of a quiet wedding
which took place in Sioux Tuesday,
The bride is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Qotleib Messerschmidt who live
north of town an J the groom is an en-
ergetic young farmer and a son of Mr
and Mrs Ang Barg. The youcg
couple will occupy the farm belonging
to John Hanson which is noar Hub-
bard.

nartington News: One of the pret-
tiest ceremonies among those which
have been celebrated in Uartington
was the quiet wedding which uniled
the lives of Miss Jessie Champion and
Mr Claude M Baird, Wednesday morn-
ing at ten o'clock. Tbo eeremony was
performed by Ilev Wood, of the Itan- -
tist church, assisted by C H Bascom,
of the Episcopal church, the ring cer-
emony being used. Miss Irene Pierce
was the ring bearer. The parlor was
prettily decorated in green and white
Clematis ana wuue roses and carna-
tions. The bride wore her traveling
dress of green broadcloth. After the
ceremony a wedding breakfast was
served and the budal party drove to
the station where they took the train
fer a lrif trip to Iowa points. At the
station they wero showered with rice
and their baggage deoorated by a large
crowd of their friends. A large num-
ber of handsome presents attest to the
popularity of the bride. The bride is
a daughter of Mr aud Mrs Oeo Champ
ion oi mis city, a beautiful and accom-
plished young woman, and one who
has a wide circle of friends, bavins
been a deputy in the Uartington post-offic- e,

where her ability and her
charming manner, made her highly
popular. The groom an enterprising
and successful business man, being a
member of the firm of Baird & Mc-
Gregor. They will make their home
in this city.

4GOMCttl3mOIGI)

CORRESPONDENCE f
JACKSON.

Maynard Carroll went to Omaha last
week to t ike civil service evamination
for cletk in the departmental service.

J J McUiide is bavins his house
that is occupied by F Anderson paiuteu
tnrouguout.

John Boler returned Monday from a
week's visit with his son James P, at
Greeley, Neb. While tbeie ho at-
tended the county fair.

Mrs Bell Scollurd spent several days
the last of the week with relatives at
Ponca.

Mrs Catherine Casey of Vista, en-- j
lyed a visit from her daughter, Mrs

Will Dineon, and husband, of Bt Paul,
the past week.

Mrs John Blessing and daughter
Beatrice drove over to the Taylor cem-
etery Wednesday,

Josio Davey of Sioux City is a guest
at the home of her aunt, Mrs Ella Ma-lone-

Lee C Kearney enjoyed a visit from
his brother Eugene, of Bootlaud, S D,
several days last week.

Jennie Demaray returned Sunday
from a few days' visit with friends at
Homer,

Mesdames Joe MoCormick and 0 A
Barrett o Sioux City, and Mrs Mar-
garet Barrett of O'Neill, were over
Sunday, guests in the John Brady
home.
' Helen O'Neill, who is teaching in

LeMars, spent Sunday with her par-
ents.

Louis Perrent is build
for Andrew Anderson uear Vista.
Mr Anderson's father, of Hubbard, will
occupy ii .

Margaret Waters aud Franois Saw
yer departed Mondny for Madison,
"I'i to resume their studies at tl,
university.

Joseph Bryan threshed Lis wheat
Alouuay and it yielded very good.

James llvnu sold Ins liP i..-- n

1 uesduy to Holland & Sutherland of
l onoa. lhey are that class liverymen

uu win give gooa service.
ilev 1' f AlcCarthv l..n.1...1 !.

funeral services of Rev B C Leuehan
at 1 1 Doug last Tuesday.

Mrs Martin Peterson- in iDrlmi.tn. ....... j ...in
ai uer ncme near Uoodwin.

J J MoBriJa simrra. a il.n.l.- T ..enoKgy purchased from W V iti,.v
and with his new driving horse comes
uut iu siyie.

Ray Soollard of Ponca, is visiting

D G Evans of 8ioux. Nl.Alatii nun.ll.L.i. A...uuu.igiur treasurer, was in
town Tuesday,

Mra Bert E Croooh, who i at theLady of Lourdea hospital, in Hot
Springs S D. underwent an operation
Baturday. Her condition is still criti
cal.

In compliment to Robert Hansen of
Sioux City, who was a guest in the
George Teller home the past week,
George Teller jr and sisters Lizzie and
Nellie invited a larga company of
young peop! to their home one night
this week. Dancing aud other amuse-
ments weie indulged in nntil a late
hour, when nice refreshments were
served.

Mrs Bridget Fogarty, aged 91 years.
a pioneer of Woodbury county, Iowa,
died at the residence of her son-in-la-

Michael Mitchell, of ailments InciJeiit
to old age. September 2'2. 1007. V.,r
forty years Mrs Fogarty lived in Sioux

City, and then moved to the Mitchell
home where she resided nntil death
claimed her. Her children are all
dead, but she Is survived by eight
grandchildren, Frank, John, Raymond,
James, Edward, William, Ellen and
Annie Mitchell. Solemn requiem mass
wai celebrated by Rev P F McCarthy,
assisted by Rev Fr Roche Fr McCar-
thy of Vista, at 9 o'clock Friday morn-
ing, after which Undertaker Kidd of
Sioux City conveyed the body to Mt
Calvary cemetery, Hionx City, for in-

terment. The pall bearers were D F
Waters. Win Hsrtnett, M Heffernan,
M E Kennelly, Erin Maun and Pat
rick Heenan.

Helen Kearney is visiting In Bionx
City with Helen and Joanna Pelletier.

Mrs John Murphy of Onawa, Iowa,
arrived here Tuesday for a visit with
relatives.

Mrs Catherine Reilly ii ill.
James Quino, who a threatened

with pneumonia, is able to be up,
M E Kennelly is building on some

room', to his bouse.
Leis Bros shelled 4,000 bushels ot

corn for J W Ryan this week,

HUBBARD.
Gertie Fair has fully recovered from

her severe old.
Carl Anderson and wife were 8unday

guests at me uome or L, Mogonsen .

We can use ail your produce
cream, butter, eggs, etc, ard will pay
me market price. Uarl Anderson.

Mary and Marguerite Ryau visited
frienda'in Hubbard Sunday.

Mrs Hans Nelson spent Satnrdsy at
the Chas Dodge home.

John Jesaen and family were in the
city a few daya thia week.

A card from Carl Frederickson states
that he landed in Denmark the 15th,
and was having a fine trip.

Mrs Carl Anderson was numbered
amoDg the sick a few days the past
week.

Overalls snd coats for fall wear, at
Carl Anderson's. We can fit you in
any size,

Louis Mogensen and wife spent
Tuesday at the C Mogensen home.

Mrs Marie Mnndy transferred the
postoffice to her successor, Fred Schu-
macher, Thursday night. Mrs Mnndy
and daughter Johanna, will go to
Ponca for a visit with the former's
brother, H Bostleman, after which
they will deport for their old home in
Germany to reside. We regret to see
this estimable family leave.

Grendma Timlin went to Bionx City
Wednesday to see her daughter in-la-

Mrs James Timlin, who is sick at a
hoipital.

Huskers supplies of every descrip-
tion, at Carl Anderson's."- -

Mary Greea Jiad the misfortune to
loose her gold watch Sunday evening.

Hearther Smith visited a few days
last week at the Carl Nelson home at
Riverside.

Miss Deloughery was a Sunday
gnett at the O R Smith home.

Lars Morttensun and Mrs L J Wil-se- y

have both applied for the position
ot rural mail currier on ronto 2, P
Persinger buving resigned his job.

ari Auoereon ana it A .Voss were
serving as jurors in the dibtrict court
at Dakota City this week.

. . .n Tl I' I mj omuu ana wire visited nes
Goodwin aud Vista the first of th
week.

Hubbard and vicinity was well rep
represented at the Interstate Fair las

- 111ween, tve win not attempt to give
tue names el those who attended, as
nearly everybody was there.

We still have a few Heeuey buggie
that we will sell at reduced prices t
close out. O K end Boss shovel
board.i. Mandt and Peter Schuttle
wagons none better on the marketu . . ...iraue wagon iioiea. Alandt manure
spreaders made by the Moliue Plow
lo. Se us for anything yon want in
larra niacuuiery, we can save you
money. Renze & Green.

G Seeley and wife, of Storm Lak
Io, visited a few days last week at the
It Helton home. Mr Beeley is
brother of Mrs Nelson.

The foundation for the new dwelling
on lue it Nelson farm hue boen laid
and work has begun on the new barn
T VT 1 . .. . . .jnuies xneison oi I'Hkota uity oamt
down Wednesday to assist with the
work.

1' red Bitrtels is the busiest man out
always improving ou his plaoo. He

is now having a cement floor Is id in
his new barn and cement walks laid
arouud his dwelling. He now has as
tine improved farm as any in Dakota
county.

A splendid line of blankets and com
forters, for cold weather, which is sure
ly coming, at Carl Anderson's.

Mrs Paul Sharp aud daughter were
in the city a few dins last week.

John Ureen aud wife took in the
fuir last Ihursday, aud George Timlin
and wife did the same on W odusday

Wm Dodge spent two davs last
week iu the city and while there made
the purchase of a tine driving horse
and buggy. It begina to look a little
suspicious.

ii ... i , ....ueavy wora suoes, nuut lor wear as
well as looks, in all sizes, at Carl An
demon's.

A L Anderson visited the fair last
Friday. Mr Andersou brought home
some fine stock which he purshased
mere.

Supt Mary V Quinn was a caller at
our school Monday.

Rasmus Jorgenseu and P Pederson
visited at the homes of Murtin Hawk
and Audrew Pederson Monday and
Tuesday,

Lost A gold watch. Het.teml.Ar
2t!th, between Hubbard aud the Mike
ureen iarm. A liberal reward will l
paid the finder upon delivery aame at

us ueraia cinoe, uakota City Nebr.
The ditch slonir tha railrna.l trunk

through town is being cleaned out aud
some of the dirt UBed for filling the
places in town.

Services will be held in the Luther.
an cuurou next Sunday, October 3, at
3 p m. Rev E Von Nuabauni.

The ice cream social given Tuea.la
evening by the Lutheran ladies was

well attended and the
ladies of the Aid society wish to ex-
press their gratitude to those vim
liberally patronized it. The ice cream,

cake, coffee and sandwiches were all
thoroughly enjoyed. The occasion al-

so served as a surprise on Mrs Mundy
and daughter Johnna, who declare
they cannot stand many more events
of this nature, as it will be some time
before they recover from the lait one,
as the pleasant reminders will lingnr
with them for days to come. A beau-
tiful drees-lenvt- h piece of black silk
and a handsome belt, also an elegant
pocketbook were presented to them by
their many friends. The L 8 gave
them beautiful souvenir spoons, Jo-

hanna's having engraved on it " J. M.
from L. B. B." Thev wish to express
their gratitude to their friends who
have so often showed such kindness to
them, and they hope that some day
they may be granted tbe privilege of
returning to the community which has
trade the six years residence in Hub-
bard and working among them so
pleasant.

8ee D C Ileffernan's advertisement
of the famous "Independent" manure
spreader in this issue of Tbe Herald.
Notioe that steel beater, it will wear a
life time for any man. This machine
will spread dollars on yonr land.

HOMER.
Tom Graham of Dakota City was a

Homer visitor Tuesday.
Deputy U S Marshal John Sides, was

in Homer on legal business Wednes-
day.

Jscob Schafer and Olive Sohafer, of
LeMars, -- Addie Kamm aud Marie
Kainm, of Miahawaka, Ind, and Erma
Lauer of Snblette, Ind, relatives of
Leo Schutte, made that gentleman a
visit Tuesday and Wednesday,

Rev John Williams is working for
Alex Nixon.

Mrs Julius Pitts returned from Can-
ada and St Paul, Sunday, looking
much impioved in health and says she
entirely escaped the hay fever.

Phil Renz shelled over 2000 bnsbels
of corn this week and hauled it to the
elevator.

Bud McKinley has sold his barber
shop to Hiram Priest who took posses-
sion Monday.

Fred Kipper, who is domiciled at the
Giles Polly home, came home last
week long enough to say "Howdy".

Nelson Smith, wife, and son, Sun-dsye- d

at the Phil Renz h ome,
Clyde Smith returned to Rosk coun-

ty last week.
Rook Ooodsell is here visiting with

relatives.
Mrs H A Monroe and her sister,

Miss Gertie McKinley were guests of
friends at Winnebago betweeu trains
Friday.

Chas Smith, wife and child of Rock
county, came Thursday to visit rela-tive- a

and take their little child to the
hospital to be operated on for a de-
formed foot.

Ed Maurice has been enjoying a vis-
it from bin mother, brother and niece
of Union Grove, Wis. The left Tues-
day for their home.

Mrs Tom Wilson of Denver who has
been a guest at the homes of Mr Wil-
son's mothei, Mrs Pheoby Wilson, his
sister. Mrs Jay McEntaffer, Newt
Crippen and Leslie Churchill returned
to Denver Tuesday.

Mrs Gertie Shephardson was a Sioux
City shopper Monday and Tuesday.

Joe Ungues received three head of
tine looking beeves from Alex Nixon,
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs II E RiihfrII who have
been guests at the John Clayton home
have returned to Peru, Tuesday. The
ladies are sisters.

Mrs Sarah Smith is making a sever
al weeks visit at the home of her
daughter, Mrs Phil Renz.

Warren Kinear aud Benone McKin-
ley have just completed a granary ond
baru on the Pheoby Wilson farm, oc-
cupied by Jay McEntaffer.

Mr and Mrs U A Monroe and Mr
and Mrs Bud McKinley, were Monday
night visitors in Sioux City.

Ed Maurice has purohased one of
the finest Hardman pianos that money
could buy; $750.00 we were told.

George narris'returned home Wed-
nesday uoou from his trip through
South Dakota where he went on a
land seeking expedition. He says
there is some nice country up there,
and there is some not so nice, and
none that will compare with good old
Dakota oounty where every loot of it
can be farmed.

Copied from the Decrwood items in
The Cuynna Range News: "Richard
Wilson and wife of Aitkin diovo to
town Sunday and spent the day visit
ing friends and enjoying the beautio
of the town. They returned late Sun
day night." Now Dickie, we didn't
think you would take so important a
step as to take unto yourself a wife
without consulting your erst while
fr ends of Dakota county. However
we congratulate you both and wish vou
an it,o nice things occasions demand

NACORA.
II R Larson and wife spent Sunday

at Wakefield.
J V HoHuey wa a Sioux Citv vas

senger Monday morning.
Mrs Lena Simmons was an Emerson

visitor Alouday.
l'erle II arty and Margaret Ileenev.

I It II a ... . . ..oi uuiioard, spent Minday with Lo
retta Heeney,

Margaret Simmons returned hom
Saturday evening after a weeks visit
with her sister at Yankton, 8 D,

John Flannery aud sister, of Jack
son spent Suuday at James Heeney'e.

Mr A Schwartz went to Dakota City
on business Wednesday.

Torrell Sw aoson who is doing car
penter work here was oallwl to Thurs-
ton Wednesday eveniuir owing to th
illness of his father.

Mr and Mrs Roost, of Oarroll. Iowa.
visited a few daya this week at the
Simmons home.

Mr A Layman and son. Asmus. of
Miuneola, Iowa, attended the funeral
of Freddie Kiokel here Saturday.

A shadow of gloom and sorrow cov
ered our surronndiug village when the
sad news of Freddie liickel's death
reached the ears of his many friends,
Thursday September 23, 09. Freddie
was take to St Joseph's hospital ou

IiWouday morning for treatment, and it
was not thought he was to dangerously
ill until Thursday, when the Bad news
of his death reached here. The do- -

ceased was born aud raised here and
was ai.out seventeen Tears of age
tbe time of his death. His fun
showed the loss of a tiue friend,
I t . ...
uis camel was covered with manv
beautiful flowers, placed there by lev
ing bands. He leaves a mother, two
sisters and two brothers to mourn bis
Iom. The funeral occurred Saturday
from the German Lutheran church at
Emerson, Re Nnesbium ofliciafinir.
The pall bearers were Ernest Lehr.
Joe Heeney, Frsok and Clem Sim
mons, Henry and Adolph Zistrow.

FIDDLER CREEK
Paul Miller and wife of Lake View.

Iowa, are visiting at the home of their
son, J N Miller, this week.

MrsF A Sawyers, who has been
very hick all summer, was taken to the
St Joseph Hospital where she will re-
main a few days.

Peter Sorensen and family wero vis
iting at tne A L) Hansen home near
Hubbard Suuday.

Mrs Tom Wilson, who baa been vis-
iting at the N L Crippen home, left
luesday for Denver, Colorado.

Paul 8i men son left last week for
Lake View, Iowa, where he will do
some fall plowing on bis father's farm.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
from the Record

James W. Foster rind family moved
to Kloux City Saturday.

Mrs. Viola Johnson, of Akron, la vis
iting the J. M. Johnson home this week.

Cement walks are belnpr put In along
the west side of the south school build
ing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I). S. Evans and ehll
dren were over Sunday visitors ut Ho
mer.

iTlendsj or Isaac Fouts are glad to
Know that he Is slowly recovering from
nis aiiacK or puralysls.

John Jenkln h new house, south of
tne oninha track. Is now up, and work
is helng done on the interior.

cement walk in being put In
along the west Hide of Dakota street,
juni norm oi tne court House.

Word received from Henry Austinthis week says he Is Improving and that
ine aoctor holds out hope of his re-
covery.

Mrs. Anna Jordon's building on Da
kota avenue, occupied by the St. An
thony's Hables home, Is being treated
to a new coat of paint.

F. X. Wnllner, formerly of Walker's
Island, now of Yankton, S. D., is at the
interstate fair this week and took sev
eral prizes for ear corn.

ii. m. jonnson was exhibiting a
stalk of corn 11 feet 6 Inches long. It
had one big well formed ear on It and
was raised in his garden.

.xoriTiun jnronsier has moved to a
fi60-ae- re farm near Lng Pine, and will
farm It next season. Mrs. Chronster
Is visiting Mrs. Allle Scott at Duff,

en.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L,. Smith expect

10 move 10 hioux Ulty in the near future so that Mr. Smith can lie nearer
his work. Mr. and Mrs. Will Hogan
win occupy tne smith house.

Captain Wm. Luther has purchased
the 1". F. Monroe house of Frederick
Street, and will occupy It ns a resl
dence. This Is one of the nicest places
in town anil will make Mr. and Mrs
Luther a tine home.

fc,. Wright, agent at the Omahadepot, returned lust week from a three
weeks' trip to the coast, visiting Seat- -
lie, I'oruunu and Vancouver. He re
turned by way of Salt Lake City and
ntfoen ana reports a rine trip.

l lie daughter of Will
Rrown suffered a broken leg Saturday
while trying to climb on a moving
wagon, hue tell ore and a wheelpasted over her leg. Medical aid wasgien ner ami she is improving nicelv

Mis. Ada McQuary, daughter of John
aicitinnc y, wno hus been very sick here
ior several weeks past, was taken to
a Sioux City hospital last Friday. She

ii operated on Saturday and in still
in a critical condition. Mr. McQuary
is with her.

John Sivil hiis the plans all drawn fora new home on his farm southeast of
town. Jt will In: a seven-roo- two- -
story house, with a fine porch anil of

rn architecture. Mr Slvil will In
Ptnll hot and cold water nnd have bathan. i n sewerage system. The new boini
will tost about $1,MM.

hree treatment for Consumptives
County Clerk W L Ross is in receipt

oi a communication iromLirJ u Tn
dale, medical director of the Double
lied Cross Consumptive Camp at Liu-col-

Nebr, fctating that the institution
is now ready to receive patients.

The following synopij of the new
state law governs the admission of
patients to the institution, which is the
only one so far detignated by the
state:

Any person who is elllicted with tu-
berculous disease of the respirator;
organs of a curable nature, uud who
has been a resident of this state for at
least one year continuously preceding
the application frr his or her adtnis
mod to a hospital under the provisions
of this act, and who i without meaus
to piiy for hospital care and treatment,
may be admitted to such treatment.

It is made the duty of each county
I 'n tu'8 B,,,fe to bear the pecuniary bur- -

d tu of caring for the indigent consump
tives within its borders at the rate of
seven dollars per week( which shall in-

clude board, lodging, care and medical
services.

Upon written application to the
couuty judge, signed by tbe person
seeking treatment or by some relative

i s . , .ur irieuu, setting nr.u me name, ren
denco and i ircumstaucrs of such per
son, the oounty judge shall order
heariig and examiuo under oath such
persons us may be required by him to
establish the facts If the county
j ml tie shall be satisfied that all the
conditions are fulfilled he sh-il- l up
prove the application in writing aud
o. rtiiy the same te the county boml

f that county. It shall thereupon be
the duty of the county board tc pro
vide for the transportation of suoh
person to some hospital in tha sU e
approved by tbe state board of health

No person shall be cared for under
the provision of this act without a cer
tificate from a practicing physician
that suoli person is amicted with tu
berculous disease of the respiratory. ... - -organs oi a curable nature.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Remaining in the postoflice at Dakota.
Neb, for the month ending September
30, l'JU'J.

V V I K Areliurt
John Hreeu I rk Puis foreign
Kritnk Kllierton . r llol.Uwurih
MlHMforii Hamilton KhIdIi
Mrlxmald 1'iunp Co l) 11 Morton
W W Scott

Joiin fl. Ream, Postmaster.

The following letters reniaiu uncall
ed for iu postolUce at Jackson, Nebr,
for the month of September.
11 Htevena I. 1. Wrtnlit

I. lliili.l it lo Kri,ii-- I
Karl Newell

M J Flynn. Postmaster.
Parties calling for the above please

say "advertised."

Are You Going
to buy a new heater this fall? If so, take time to
think it over and you will decide that quality is
what you want first. It is the first consideration
in the

Garland, Prize Oak and

We can supply your wants

Edwards Bradford Lbr.Co.
Hubbard

g Patronize Home Industry

I Wm LOREBJZ,
Proprietor of

fCity Meat Market

.ift J

buy your nnats jjjj

goes on t

Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand
Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

Agent for Seymour's White Laundry. Basket
Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

OA KOTA CITY

To the Cheap one-wa- y Colonist fares to the
Puget Sound and 15th to Octo

ber 15th; daily through trains to the Northwest via the Great
also via the Northern Pacific. To daily

through tourist sleepers via Denver, Scenic Colorado and Salt
Lake City.

KOQDd Trip to c Coast: Very low Seattle and Cal-
ifornia round trip excursion tickets on sale during
This is the last chance to obtain these cheap rates for the great-
est railroad journey in the world.

Special round trip rates to Chicago, Kansas
City, Lincoln, Omaha, St. Joseph, St. Louis, 11th
to 19th. Daily low thirty day round trip rates from
Chicago to Atlantic cities and resorts.

is the last month for the special vacation rates to
Colorado. excursions 7th to 21st.

Consult ticket agent; he has latest advice of special rates.

syJ
.tfVif

of

W. E. Snethen. Ticket Agt, Dakota City, Neb

L. W. Wakkley, G A, Omaha, Neb

TIIE BEST

"No ChUI On
The sun of is shining

its rays are falling upon the fanner; tnere is no chill in the
of his

Buy an manure spreader, don't allowyour boys to shake manure with a fork when you can buva tool that will spread it more Save the boys,the balance of the family will take care of Buyan Manure Spreader and be happy

D. C. Heffernan,

I of Title
A $10,000 Surety BoDd

Guarantees the accuracy of every
I Abstract I make

Winter

PSlesI

Illinoy Heaters

Nebraska

it

NEBRASKA

Low R,vtes for Autumni
Northwest:

Northwest, California, September

Northern; California,

September.

EdStbound:
September

September

September
Ilomeseekers' September

P

Dakota. County"
agricultural prosperity gloriously

atmosphere industry.
Independent

effectively.
themselves.Independent

Abstracts

ED

aturfics Bros.

ON EARTH

Hubbard
Nebrasktv

iJ JUM MMi ana
Successor to

Dakota County Abstract Co.

Bonded Abstracter IJ. J. EINERS I

ays $
i
x
4-

Sioux Cliv. Io

Will soon be here. Be prepared with a nice warmLll) Kobe. We have a good assortment in
various designs of pleasing colors ranging in price
as follows: $2.80 $4.20- -- $5.30, all of
Good Heavy Hush, fast colors, and very durable.
Come early and get the best selections.

in?i w!itfein ali1ast year'8 Patterns of PlashLap at one-fourt- h offtho price

. . 4

STULA-P- av When CURED
, . . .

diseases cured without a isiira - I

No Chlornfr.rm r.w
used. CURfc GUARANTEEDlOlast n I Ili'lf.TltrL .- .u c EXAMINATION rSEB.WRITS FOR BOOK ON PILES AND RECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS


